
Well-being primary age arts theatre experience  
 

Venue: Thameside Theatre, Orsett Road, Grays RM17 5DX 

 

Sign in is at 10am on 3rd floor in the foyer.  

Pick up time 1pm 3rd floor in the foyer.  

(Please see slightly different details in information packs sent on enquiry for day trip events)  

  

Enjoy a real experience with gentle encouragement and confidence building on the stage, learn how 

to sing, dance, act and have lots of fun on our themed days, learn how to use the lights, prop 

crafting and food cooking data, or attend one of our trips with your family. Our performing arts days 

are suitable for all ages from reception to year 6, but be quick it’s only limited spaces.  

  

A hot lunch will be provided each session. This will change daily, and an alternative cold lunch will be 

provided if your child would prefer. The menu will be enclosed in the information pack and you can 

Pre order on the form by ticking your options.  

  

For more information please email jtdofperformingarts@hotmail.co.uk (please put in subject box 

..well-being arts)  

 

Or use our face book link and message the page  

  

August 2022  

  

2nd-Movie madness  

Learn all the dances from our favourite movies. Invite your family to watch you at the end perform 

on the big stage.  

   

3rd- Party fever  

creating all good foods, performing and dancing with our lunch time party, disco lights and party 

food, this is going to be a party never to forget right on the stage with lots of laughter and fun,  

  

8th-Encanto theme 

Learn all the dances and act out the film, create the props and scenery with our crafty hour too.  

  

9th -Sing 2 theme  

Learn all the dances and act out the film, creat the props and scenery with our crafty hour too. 

Perform on the amazing stage and help direct the show.  

  

15th --Urban Street  

Learn the best street dance moves, how to rap, and how to break dance with our urban street 

theme day.  Deliver your moves on the stage to your Family members with a mini performance 

towards the end of the day.  

  

16th DAY TRIP  

come along with us to a lovely day out with Mrs Lady B….a beautiful afternoon tea caravan, with 

treats and delights, your siblings and parents are welcome to come along, we will be learning to put 



treat boxes together, and enjoy them for lunch, with lots of fun and games to do with the family in 

between. 

  

22nd -Super  hero day  

Creating a movie of super hero’s …lights…camera ….action …..this is going to be amazing, using the 

lighting, sound desk, creating props and the real scene, putting it on to media and watching it on the 

projector on stage. You will be a super hero film star in a day.  

  

23rd  -Tik Tok workshop  

Learn the crazy tik tok moves, record yourselves and watch yourself on the big stage, creat media 

and show off your moves.  

  

30th -Circus central  

Role you role up, with a mixture of the greatest show men, dance, singing and acting, tricks and 

tumbles, crafts and face painting, this certainly is a day to remember.  

  

31st-Cinema day  

Watch a movie on the big stage screen, 1 family member (must 18 and over)  are welcome to come 

and enjoy this day too…..pssst watch out for the popcorn.  

  

• For more information please email jtdofperformingarts@hotmail.co.uk (please put in subject 

box ..well-being arts)  

• Or use our face book link and message the page 

https://www.facebook.com/Jtdofperformingarts/  

• All we need is your Wonde code issued from your school.  

• We will email you a form with more in depths details.  

  

Vickki Jarmyn   

JTD Arts LTD 
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